Introduction
A great interest in establishing the very nature of the active principle o f highly reactive homoge neous group 4 metallocene/alum oxane type olefin polymerization catalysts has developed in recent years [1] , There is some direct experimental evi dence [2] supported by a variety of model studies [3] that cationic species C p2M R + are involved. These are usually assumed to be formed either by ligand transfer (e .g . of a methyl group from zir conium to aluminum) or protolytic removal of a transition metal bound er-ligand, both by the ac tion of the added alumoxane [4] , Alternatively, it is conceivable that typical start ing com ponents of the active catalyst, like dimethylzirconocene (1 ) , could form stable neutral alum oxane insertion products (3) , which in turn, might have the potential o f undergoing rapid intram olec ular methyl transfer reactions, thereby possibly making catalytically active betain systems 4 avail able in equilibrium.
We thought it were interesting to develop a syn thetic entry into this new class of complexes and test their ability to serve as olefin polymerization catalysts. So far we have been able to prepare the parent com pound of the series (3 a, with n = 0). Its formation, structure and some chemical features are described in this paper. Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/0800-1205/501.00/0
Results and Discussion
Theoretically, the addition of trim ethylalumi num to the hypothetical zirconocene oxide Cp2Z r = 0 would provide an unique entry to syn thesize Cp2Zr(CH 3)O Al(CH3)2 (3a). U nfortunate ly, Cp2ZrO is not available as a stable m onom er to be used as a viable starting material in this reaction [5 a], There is, however, a cyclotrimeric form [Cp2ZrO]3 (5) of zirconocene oxide known (and structurally well characterized) [5 b] The X-ray crystal structure determ ination of 3a-dim er reveals the presence of a planar central four-membered ring system containing two alu minum and two oxygen atoms crystallized about a center of symmetry (Tables I -III; Fig. 1 ). To each oxygen there is coordinated a Cp2Z rC H 3 bent metallocene unit (Z r-C 3 : 2.270(4) Ä). The Z r -C 3 vector is oriented in the plane of the central A120 2 ring system. This orientation very effectively re duces the zirconium-oxygen interaction using the available acceptor orbital at the early transition metal center [6 a] . Therefore, the Z r -O bond in 3a-dim er is rather long (2.044(2) Ä) as compared to common (//-0)Z r2 complexes exhibiting a full metal-oxygen conjugative interaction [e.g. the Z r -O bond length in (Cp2ZrCl)2(^-0 ) is 1.95 A] [7] . The 0 -Z r -C 3 angle (96.8(1)°) is typical for a four-coordinate, electron deficient bis(^-cyclopentadienyl)zirconium(IV) complex [6 b] .
Two methyl groups are bonded to each alum i num atom [A l-C l 1.952(3) Ä, A 1-C 2 1.961(3) Ä], The central A120 2 four-membered ring deviates only slightly from a square arrangement, less than found for some of the similarly structured com pounds 6 -9 [8] , In 3a-dim er the Al -O -Al* angle is 92.6(1)°, the O -A l-O * angle is 87.4(1)° [as com pared to 98.1(7)°, 81.9(7)° for 8 or 100.3(6)°, 79.7(5)° for 9]. The A l-O bond length in 3a-dim er is 1.845(2) A; almost identical values are found in 8 (1.864(6) Ä) or 9 (1,85( 1) Ä). Only in the anionic system 7 this bond in the ring system (1.79(2) A) is markedly shorter [8] .
The A I-A l* distance in 3a-dim er is 2.667(1) Ä. This is a remarkably short aluminum-aluminum separation, not very much longer than the sum of the covalent radii (2.50 Ä). The observed value in 3a-dim er compares closely with an A l-A l single bond length of 2.660 (1) [9] . However, it has to be noted that the A l-A l separation in dimeric trimethylaluminum is only 2.60 Ä and that similar values have been found for other complexes with cyclo-Al20 2 frameworks as well [e.g. 8: A l-A l: 2.82 (2) Ä].
In the absence of air and moisture complex 3a-dim er is chemically rather inert. It turned out to be stable in dry acetone or acetonitrile at room tem perature. Even heating of the metallacycle for three hours in [D6]-benzene in the presence of some excess trim ethylphosphane did not result in cleav ing the central four-membered ring system. However, 3a-dim er does react slowly with car bon monoxide. Treatm ent of [Cp2Z r(C H 3)O Al(CH3)2]2 with CO at ambient con ditions for five hours after usual workup resulted in a mixture of the starting material 3a-dim er and the product (10) of CO-insertion in only one of the two zirconium-methyl moieties in a 3:1 ratio It is well conceivable that the presumed Cp2Z r -C H 3+/C p2Z r -H + active species [2] are generated via the reaction of alumoxane and ethyl ene with the zirconium containing complexes 3 a-dimer or 5. Therefore, we may here just be gen erating the conventional homogeneous catalysts starting from different types of precursors. How ever, it is tempting to speculate that the addition of an alum oxane to a C p2ZrO moiety originating from 5 or 3 a-dimer m ight have opened a novel en try to a catalytically active mixed early transition m etal/m ain group metal system 3^4 . We have begun to investigate actively whether such species can be directly detected experimentally. Calcd 'C 50. 45 H 6.19, Found C 50.42 H 6.29. 
